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~iminar:£ ev~uation ot {;? -oarboalltoxy ethyl tin 
' .. \ 

c·o-ordin.ation oom:g,ou.nds as ;gvo ·stabilizers \M.~ll heat 

_gp.d Oven h~.aoP. sta~ilit;v. ) . · 

Due to, il'iadequate facilities, it has not bean 

possible tp evaluate properly the application of_~ -

carboallcoxy ethyl tin. coordination compounds prepared 
. . 

. i.n the present investigation as r:vo _stabilizers. High 

thinmostability of a stabilizer. al~ows the use of high 

working tempera'tu.rel? and c·onoommi taut high working speeds· 

which i·s of particular advantage in the ma,nufacture ot ·. 
. . ' 

·certain 1\VC pror.lucts. Before any -large scale t1'"i.al~ ·are 

carried out we in~e~ded t~ study the mill heat stability 
. . 

and oven heat stability tests· of ~he (!, .:.carboalkoxy eteyl 

\;in coordination compounds~ TheJ."nlOStabiJ.ity tests_ Qf the 
. -

compounds Bis ( ~ -ca.r~omet~o.xy ethyl) tin bis-oxina.te 

(Sample l~o. BD/1; m.p. l5200) anQ. Bis(~ o..carbomethoq-. 

ethyl) tin bis-dithizonate (Sample l~o. BD/2,, m.p. 187°0) 

\~ere carried out at :A!t\ Chemicals Lt"d, Ambarnath 421-501, . 

lifa.harastra,. thr9ugh the courtesy .of Dr. B.Banerjee,· Head 

of the .Departm~nt _of_ (Juali-ty Control •. 

The miil heat stability o:f the compounds BD/1 

.and BD/2 · (mept~one.d ·.above) were carried out· a.t (lao± 
. ' 

2)0 0 and compared with the standard dibutyl- tin· glycolate 

' '· 
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( Original PVC films are uniformly coloured . Patches on 

their photograph are due to reflection of light from uneven 

covering of transparent adhesive tape over the PVC films 

and therefore , be ignored . ) 
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(No. 292/80) stabilizer. ~he oven heat stability of these 

two compounds were also· done at a temperature of (~80 ± 

2) 0c. The .foliowi:ng .formulation was done 

Ma.teri~ Weigh_! 

Resin- K -70 100 gms 

stabilizer 2.5 gms. 

0.1?. Wax. 0.2 gm. 

The film produce~ was of excellent. quality and at least 

equivaLent to that given by the formulation -based on 

butyl tin stabilizer. Mill heat stability and comparative 

oven heat stability tests were carried out on. the film 

and are given in .figures ~05 and 10-6 • 

Results ·of trial of. ·&he oven heat st~b~li ty indi

. ca. ted that Bis ( ~- -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin- bis-oxinate 

showed poor performance in heat stability: compared to 

the· standard. :But the compound, Bis(f> -carbomethoxy ethyl)' 

·tin dithizonate (Greenish~black crystal) showed a greater 

.reserved of heat stability -~ncl was comparable with the 

standard, dibutyltin glycolate, sta~iliz.er. · 

In respect to mill heat stability, the compound 

_BD/1 once again showed p~orer perf'onnance and got stuck 

after 21 mi.l:lutes -:ln comparison to the COIIl£lOtmd BD/2 : · 

. ' . 



m 
Mill Heat Stability 

of Sample No. BD/ 1 and 

BD/ 2 at 1ao± z•c' 

FORMULATION 

Matena ls w,,. 
100 gms 

Z·S 

Fio·_ 106 
E> 

Resin K-70 
Stabili zer 
O.P Wa >< 0 2 gm 

(Original PVC films are unformly coloured. Patches on 

their photograph are due to reflection of light from uneven 

covering of transparent adhesive tape over the PVC films and 

therefore , be ignored _ ) 
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which etucked at 27 m:1f1utes. 
' ·. . . 

Since or~notit1. complexes are de.eply dolour~d, 

particularly ·the dithizonatas, the PVO products _stabilized 

. wi"th such compounds wlll also be coloured~: The inte~nsity 

of the colour will vary with actual amount o£· compound 

r>resent. This may-obviate·the nec~ssity of add:4,Lg aJlY . 
- . ' - ' 

addi tiona.l colours ·in. prOducing coloured J?VO products. 

, · From the _results of' the trial. as mentioned above 

although the compound, Bie((S -ca.rbomethoxy ethyl) tin 
' . 

bis-dithizonate in~icated an enaouraging possibil~ty for 

some selected uses, mo;t"e detail work i,s nacessacy to 

establish these ty:pes of oompo·unds as Ji>VC .. stabilizers. 

Unfortunately; it has ~not ·been po~sible to co.u.tinu.~ 

.··further studies in this. direction., however, we are plann

ing t.o make proper arrangements at our own laboratory for 

further stud:I.es in this area. 
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